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THINGS PERTAINrNQ TO
FARM AND HOME.

Af" Producing Fine Fruit, Learn
II,, to fell It for Ilie Jlort Monejr-piyinot- itli

Hock Ilcna Many

point of Kiccllcnce-Ilrl- if Note..

Fruit Growing.
An npt'l ,r,' wl" n,'urIy cnre for

tuelf but the ninn who want good

tr,.ps lu the future will thin hi fnilr.
If a tret' Into one hundred apples
,lioii!il remove fifty. If the next yvar
It lure two hundred I should lin one
hundred to ripen, nud the next. If It had
, thousand I should leave six hundred.

lhl will get the tree Into the hnhlt
of lien ring. A pencil tree thnt will Kel

, thousand peaches needs to nave sK

or aeveii hundred thinned off. Thus
you will get more bushels to the tree.
The iimre you throw nwny the more

will have, and you will practically
get H for $1.

After producing fine fruit learu how
to fell It for the most money. The
fruit which lirliigx most In that which
I, neatest, fullest nml most honestly
packed. Tick your fruit carefully and
In the cool of the day. I'lick !u u cool

place and tight puckiiRes, for the less
nir that readies tne rruit tne Hotter.
Then put the crates lu a cool place.
packing grade your fruit; the Uncut

first, then medium, etc. The three or
four grade should lie uniform through
out. Ask your dealers wiiat kind
packages sell best. Next get a good
denier and tell him you a good
thing. Have your commission man go

see your place. The business side
fruit growing means belief In your

tt and then making those with whom
;ou trade believe In you. Finally, do
not go Into the business until you have
thought It out nml made up your mind
that you will suceed. Grange Homes.

Profitable Hens
In my operations lu the poultry line

1 have never fouud any breed to pot'
less so many points of excellence, with
he ordinary treatment of the average

furmer, as the Plymouth Itocks. They
par inc. 1 nave una a nock or forty
Plymouth Kock hens average me $1.43
per heu for the year, with a country
market for poultry nnd eggs. They
liail the rim of the farm and bnrii, with
r.ii abundance of tour milk and such
grains as the farm produced. This
wined to funilsh nil they desired, ex
ept gilt, which was supplied lu phis

iter scraped from the walls of an old
house. Now, with a lnrger flock, I am
feeillng buckwheat mostly, raking It
iecp into chaff and straw, with bone

a ml meat scraps obtained from butch- -

irs. llie liens have pleuty of warm
water to drink, and they take lots of It,
oo. .My liens are kept In what was

Mice a liny bay, now fitted with wln-V.uw- s

and devoted to noultrv. It Is
glit, warm nnd roomy, Joins the main

Urn floor by a sliding door, and the
S ens are let out a while each day and
iiven the run of fy entire barn, both

exercise ami to save scattered
rain. It works as well ns a more cost- -

and keeps the fowls In
jileiKUd vigor. Last spring there was
aroely an Infertile ecu In nil mv

laldi.-Ma- lne Itulletlii.

Straw Muck Mablea.
Uberever grain Is largely grown the
raw left after threshing will make
cheap and warm stable for stock the

""Uliis winter. All that Is needed Is
'set posts lu the ground close enough
'get her so that they will form a good

pipiwrt for a flat roof, and pile the
iraw over t and on nt lnnut tuaa

h's. The side not built up ngnlnst
ay be Used wholly ns n door for slockt run In ami out, or It may be boarded
l. ami one or two board doors made.

ine-times this straw stnble Is made
Jalnst the K,ie of a stack, and the

are allowed to eat Into It. Thisnpwever. is n dangerous practice, forJtc In winter stock may eat far enough
M as lo disturb the balance of theslack bringing It over on them, nnd

D hering .,. Where the stack Is
WHIt over a stout k).o,i ri.. ..

r

ids

l

r

- " - is uo nucii"M'r. It can easily , ade ns warmany basement barn.
"' c,,t wi't of the straw.-Am- erl-

'

Mowing Crntiu fin.,1
lie of the questions belug'discussod

luiiuers iiai i,i,. ... ...- .mra is
e custom of ..

"I on grain Is M beneficial of good
SllltS 1IU tftftifl..n ... . . - .

J s me soihi alone. It Is
e that the grain shades the grow-gras-

but ih
. "ivufil-- l IU 111

,Ue rr"' Crop must to n certnln ..v.
" nlfect the VUllltlF irpota Tli.m
'v' me advanlage, when grflss seed

"""out using gTiiln laud, of"'gh preparation nf ti... n f,...
Kniss crop, which Is not the case

'1 grain Is seeded In the fall and
me spring. It Is iMsslhl tl...t

, s"i i sown on land that
icauy for hn nuwi it ...mi ...i...- - - - v ..1. ... in limitsf'T erenior ,r.. ........ .i ..

ft.v.t.ii man wnen sown
srnin and thusL i v"v" III t,. 3 Ulr 11 3 season, w bleb .i,.nii,. i

u - w j Wfiiiuo III
'Oilier. On san.lv Bnii -
nous grassp. , , .,

tlgllst, but on cln .11 .1,.. f.Jtt, "wit iuc uuoiuirow the nlnnt.. ... .....

fills

have

niicuici'

"Ml Milling .HC
't IS a llllstnka linnunii.

5 tlmt grass crop can not bu
I , 'ram spring seeding without the

"

" '
-

a grain crop.

Golden Rod.
native phlUt deserve n nl.w. In

frdeiw, and esiuv.tuii i., ..
. , '""wtlon of American plants
ivn ... U0WJ. nJ so easily

In u muic uiit-miui- i- o UUen gets. Eat.h ,.ttIe glloot
awav frn.,. .1 u ... ...

tu . , "" .mum ani in ines uu oinntu.1 t .
Place win iZ " . ' .

J ,
. , "vwu qune a piant ny

V 01 11811,8 "P ,ue torner"lllch f ITn.. II,
tin. , , ' '"--e a oonnre. une
f fl o, .

mi'rlts of ,lie Plan Is "8
quality. By Its use we

u"s the sent..,, ....
Uld s.euuy. v iui ii

aiways be grown a vnrletv or
our Into .i ..

UIS .

f

In

"

uuu.e asiens. ine two
cumjianions, ana one

'nely without the other. 'r.the Toiin. .. . .

Is... 8'ory or me golden

f of ),.. i tuepurpie
- inn (xi im iiy

lr . iia tieiweerutnein
' IU" 01 ,UOStPilous effertfc

Clldlnn..- - V.

fMh,ftnU.1J DO ,ol-""- ln of the
swlncin barn doors.9

o

THE

Have

Which uln.l. . in - . . .m rrnmMmrilnges, making It hnpo.-.ibi- e to operatethem er. i... ..
.,' '"' ,1"" r""" "currying r n. .

on rou rollers are easily kept In ordernnd are worked so easily that a lllile1
C I Id liny ,.,. ... i .

r"...-- i ruoiiKii 10 operate onef them. They have u ,,. .Vi,,.ta Be thnt the door may be Nllglnir open--
and kept lu 1, position." which

would l,o dllllcult to do with a d.mr
swinging on hinges. The sliding d,ir
dime Into use when basement ir.,s"'N strut-led- . In Kti.-i- , ,... .i...
d'Hirs on the lower side, where t.'v

cre i.i to I.' reet above tile basementiin.i ... i... ..... ,. .... '
1 roners. The ciinvenl.pl"'e ut "'" ng door now ik. s U

more leslrable on bams, howeef ih. v
may be constructed.

tsowlii Hriiiut Heed.
Clover seed on grain Is .own as early

" It can be done. It will bean advan-tage to go over the grain Held with a
smoothing harrow, which will not onlv
benefit the grain but prepare the
ground somewhat for the seed. lo nottry to seed by using the hand, but sow
w mi a seed sower, a wheelbarrow seedsower being excellent. If the wheatplants have been loosened bv frost sow
Hie clover seed and run the'rolier over
the land. The weather conditions
must, of course. Inlluence the mailerMany farmers sow clover on the
mow. allowing the rains and meltine.
mow to carry the seed down; but there
will occur a large loss f which
will Ik; eaten by birds, some will freeze
aud become worthless, portions will
not bo covered by earth and tu
"catch" will largely depend on spring
conditions.

(rowing Toinatom
A tomato grower or Chailesiown. W.

Va.,ls reported to have grown last set'
son many tomato vines from thliieento fifteen feet high, trained in. i I,,.,..
edging strips, one end of which was In
the ground. The tomatoes, which u..r..
of the common varieties, were trained
to this unusual height by pinching oir
the runners or branches ....

and when quite small. The soil
ii h men nicy grew was cnimuis...!

chiefly of Well-rotl.- coal ashes, which
had lxen on the ground for several
years. The vines produced well nml
on Sept. 21 were full of smooth, green
lomnioes, nut not of vei-- !,.... i,..
Many farmers do not know thnt to"
innto vines can be so trained.

I'otutocs After Corn.
It Is possible to grow a good potato

crop after coru If the latter has been
planted on aii old s.hI heavily manured.
In such case a good deal of in,, virtue
of the sod was not secured by the corn
crop, and there Is besides a dressing
of well-rotte- manure to be turned up
by the spring plowing. It Is much bet- -

tor to plant early potatoes on such laud
ami io piunt tliem ns enrlv as n good
seed bed can be had. Without a fres
sou to decay and furnish plant fo...
and moisture lu midsummer, the n.
suit witn late potatoes would be that
iney tiry up just at the critical time
for making a crop.

VurlctleK of rciicticH.
It Is bellevtHl that failures with

peaches lu many sections are partially
uue io no proper varieties lor cacti
section of the country not being select
ed. To learn more on the subject th
work of testing the varieties has been
submitted to twenty-fou- r experiment
stations, and It Is believed that the re
sults will be very beneficial. One of
the great d'.IIicultJes In the wav Is that
of procuring varieties true to name. It
Is seldom that a peach grower succeeds
111 procuring the exact varlet'cs order-
ed unless he knows from whom to buy
or has evidence that no mistake will
be made.

Money in Sheep.
Many farmers who got rid of their

sheep because wool did not pay have
found that they made a mistake In so
doing, as the ewes could have been
made the foundation for something bet-

ter. Sheep are liot as easily procured
now ns two years ngo, and fewer com
plaints are made regarding the s

from them. Oxford sheep, which pro-

duced' heavy carcasses lust year, on an
Ohio farm, averaged eight pounds of
wool per sheep also, thus proving that
mutton breeds also pay ns wool pro
ducers.

The Bent Turkey for tlrce liou.
It Is not surprising that turkevs

should soon run out and become Infer-
ior In every way, when we remember
how so many farmers choose their
breeding stock. All the late birds
stunted by corn feeding while young
are saved, while those that are large
mid Hue are sent to market. The idea
Is that the small bird will be fully
grown, and as large ns the largest by
spring. But It never Is. Saving the
best birds for breeders Insures earlier
laying of eggs, nnd an early crop of
turkeys uext year.

Trout In Klnck berries.
Perhaps It Is safe lu asserting that In

proportion to lubor aud capital Invest-
ed uo crop pays as large a profit as
blackberries. Growers who complain
that blackberries do not pay should
first estluiute the cxikmisc. There are
blackberry Ileitis that have borne crops
for tea years, which have never re-

ceived a pound of fertilizer or manure,
and, outside of cutting away the old
canes, with rough cultivation In the
spring, have received no labor. What
blacklierrles would do for the grower
If treated like strawberries Is jet to be
demonstrated by some.

Stock thnt Oalna in Value.
One of the best rules for profitable

farming Is to always keep as much
young-growin- stock as isrsslhle, aud
to discard early that which lieoause
of age Is declluing in value. Pood that
makes growth Is always much more
productive than that given the fully
grown animal which only requires to
be fattened. In a hog the first loo
pounds cost less than the second hun
dred. After a hog ge' t to be 300 weight
most of Its food goes to maintain Its
present condition, and there Is very
little profit to the feeder.

Value of the Cow Pea.
Auulyses made at the Colorado Ex

periment Station show that pea vine
hay Is richer In protein than either clo-

ver or alfalfa. The pea vines contain
materially more nitrogen tluin alfalfa.
and are valuable for green manuring.
There Is a considerable amount of peu
vine hay mak' In Colorado. The vari
ety grown for that puqiose Is known
ai the Mexican pea.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

lending i'lilM
T Hi Wnilil.

There was uniform strength in ull
peculative markets during the pst
'cek, fl.iciigo Yuy wheat fold fion.

'4 to OS a K; M.,v lHltK f ,..,, !.,'''' to 10.75; Liverpool and f jg
umrkets up in proportion. The Ameri-Su- n

visible supply decreased jjss.dtio
bushels during the week and now ls

35,0:H,WJO bushels compau-- l with
Ki.1158,000 bushels last year. In ls;
.ho decrease fr the corresponding
week was 1,327.000 luhels. The
tinount on passage increase.l l,4iH),')(iO
!iid the wnrld's shipments were ft.Mil,.
000 bushels, of which Au.eiiea

3,430,000 bushels. TI.e Hist
Df tho year wheat Mocks ut buffalo,
Boston, New York, riiiludelphi.1 and
Hultimore were MIA.OOU. At the
3lose of last week there were ll.l'tC'.DiHl
allowing a decrease of 2.63:1,000 bush-
els for the tivo weeks. nniina this
time expoils o( hcat ulone from the
four points named weru fl,01S,00i).
These figures show that tho four points
received 3,4115,000 moie than can le
accounted lor, except on the theory
that the wheat wus chipped direct
from Ohio. Pennsylvania, New Yoik,
Maryland, Virginia, and other teni-tor-

immediately tributaiy to thon
seaports. It will surprise the trade te
learn that Atlantic ports are receiving
weekly about 700,000 bushels from
points outside of the visible. All
ulong tho line wheat seems to be com-

ing from unexpected sources. Tin
movement in tho Northwest is increas-
ing nnd dumbfounded even the bears.
However, Mr. Leiter seems to hoi.
prices up and we would not be
prised to see a further advance.

I'ortlni.d Mut'krt.
Wheat Walla Wullu. 74 (i 7.1c: Val

ley nml bluesteni, 77(i78o per bushel.
Flour Uest grades, f 3. 75; gralmin,

13.80; suK'r(ine, $2.25 er barrel.
Oats Choice white, 3(i37c; choice

gray, 83 34c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, tl9(i20; brew-

ing, t20 per ton.
MillBtiffa liran, fl9 per ton; mid-

dlings, f 24; shorts, if.'O.
Hay Timothy, $12.50; clover,

$10 II; California wheat, flO; do
ont, til; Oregon wild buy, tDoJJO per
ton.

Eggs 17 18c per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 65(ri0c:

fair to good, 450j50c; dairy, 40(ffl0c
per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 12'.,c; Yoniic
America, 12.ic; California, 10c
per jiound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.7o(S
8.00 per dozen; hens, 3.00(. 3.60;
geese, $3.50(30.00; ducks, t l.B05.00
per dozen; turkeys, live loyilo per
pound.

Potatoes Oregon Burlmnks, 450 50c
per sack; sweets. $1.75(rf2 per rental.

Onions Oregon, $2.00(32.40 per
sack.

Hops 4016c per pound for new
crop; 1800 crop, 4yi(lo.

Wool Valley, 14(10o per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 7(4 12c.; mohair, 20

22o per pound.
Mutton (.tross, best hlicep, wethers

and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton.
7c; spring lambs, 6'gC per pound.

Hogs (iross, choice liesvv. $4.00:
IlKhtand feeders, $3. 00 4.00; dressed.
f4.ooco.00 per J00 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $.'J.00(ff3.25:
cows, $2.60; dressed beef, 4)g(iji0o per
pouii.l

Veal Large,
7o per pound.

small, lift?

KfHltle Market.
Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 27c; ranch, 22 or 23c.
Cheese Native Washington, 13c:

California. O'nO.

BB'uO;

Kggs Fresh ranch, 23c.
Poultry Chickens, live, per pound.

liens, 12o; spring chickens, .,.50(.e
3 00; ducks, fl.OOrti 3.75.

Wheat Feed wheat, 23 per ton.
Oats Choice, per ton, $?3.
Corn Whole, if23; cracked, per ton,

23; feed meal, $23 per ton.
Barley Uolle.l or ground, per ton,

f2223; whole, f22.
Hay 1'uget sound, new, per ton,

1213; Eastern Washington timothy,
Win; annua, f 12.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,
steers, 7e; cows, fl 'je; mutton sheep,
8 lc; pork, O'ljc; veal, smull, 8.

Fresh Fish Halibut, fi(i7c: salmon,
3c; salmon trout, 10c; flounders
and solo, 8(2 4; ling cod, 4 (3 6; rock cod,
6c; smelt, 8J la(9 4c.

Fresh Fruit Apples, 60oa$1.73 )ier
box; pears, 25$ 75c per box; oranges
navels, 3 2. 75 per box.

Ban Frnticlaro Market.
Wool Nevada 1 1 13c; Oregon,
14c; Northern 78o per pound.
Hops 12,' g (2 10c per ikjiiiiiI.

Millstaffs Middlings, 22(.i25; Cal-
ifornia bran, f20.5021.50 per ton.

Onions eilverskin, f2.C5ot2.85 pet
cental.

Eggs Store, 13(2 14c; ranch, 15c;
Eastern, 18(310; duck, 14c per
(Hjzen.

Cheese Fancy mild, new, lljg'c; fair
to good, 7 ft 8c per pound..

Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels,
f 1.00(9 1.50; Mexican limes, ffl.50;
California lemons, choice, $1.60
Qt 1.75; do common, 7 5c (ft f 1.2.5 per laix.

Hay Wheat, f 10(3 18.80; wheat and
oat.tlOf? 17.50; oat, f 14.50 (it If). 60; best
barley, 113.50(810; alfalfa, tl0.50i
11; clover, fl 1(8 12.50.

Fresh Fruit Apples, 25ogfl.40 or
large box; grapes, 25a40c; Isalielln,
60(g75c; peaches, 60c(afl; pears 75c;
(fl per box; plums, 20W35O.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2Bc; do
seconds, 24lj(i26c; fancy dairy, 23c;
good to choice, 21f3 22o per pound.

Potatoes New, boxes, 5c C 1 . 1 5

Exceeds the S.in'a HrlRli tness.
Taking Dr. Elkina's measurements

of its distance, the star Arcttirtis ex-

ceeds the sun in actual brightness 5,000
times.

To improve her complexion, a yotuu
lady in Worcester, England, was in the
habit of eating about two wax candles
every week.

The long tails of the shah of Persia's
horses are dyed crimson for six inches
t their tips jealously guarded privi-leg- e

the ruler and his sou.
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COOK INLET TO THE YUKON

Nred of liullron.l to t)i li.l, i lur .,i
Alnsk'i.

Among the many riilroal s,h"iii"s
project! fur tho YuLm and tin. in-- '
terior of Alusk i this seas the one
that is receiving careful consideration;
among promoteis is a line fioin Cook,
Inlet over the glacier and down the!
Taniinn river.

The subject is one that engages the
intention or railroad men of the Coast.
Several surveying parlies, it is report-el- ,

will be scut early to the North for
the purpose of us.'ertaiiiing as s.mn as
inssiblo tho most feasible route from
the coast to the interior. The Lake
Tcslin and Stickeen river route has re-

ceived a g.sid deal of attention recently,
and every move of the smveyiug par-
ties is closely watched by the Canadian
lucille. ibis road will certainly be
among the lirst to penetrate the wilds
of Alaska at thu first favoialda oppo-
rtunity, h is not expected thai any of
tho great transcontinental systems' are
contemplating an extension, I. tit any
tralllo connection it could form would,
it is understood, bo most welcome. It
is not unilkely that if an overland
routo to Dawson should ever become!
H.ssible, the British road would be the

first to offer its bid it in b.i.'L in., I...
project,

The Portland Telegram says that P.
J. Stone, a prominently-know- man
of the Northwest, who is now in
Alaska, after looking over the situa- -

tion carefully, believes that it is quite
practicable, to get u line through to ihe
river in American territory. The im

'

portance of a railroad in developing Ihe
vast resources of the intoiior, incieas-- l
(..If U .I......II- "'"'""I'". " uie iiiiiies, insuring

jiin adequate food supply to the miners
of the Yukon, and. incidentally, help,
ing to make the entire country tribu-- j

tary to the Coast cities prosperous, U

treutod in a recent latter. As a louie
ho suggests from Prince William sound
to some point on the Yukon, within
Ameri.'can advises"... Allen Fo.. a isiwder fortho value of a construction be .in- - (.a.nlul. si.iarui.g leeU!i

to the lakes sling of corn and
bunion-- . It's greuiest comfori

"What - it. iiiori.....,,,., ,,.,, Honiu poini on tne cerium cure
lukon, in Ameiican to
Prince William sound, on Cook inlet.
Of course, I know nothing uhmit the
country to bo traversed by such a

or theeiigiiieeringditticullies that
have to be encountered, but I think
that it might be sulci" presumed that
they are not of a serious character.

inu iiiouiiiaiiiH in me noitiicru
tion of this
cunt that the whole
considered one vast i

arc so insignill-countr- y

may be
'lain. The same

may ho said of the northern i.art of
Asia and also of Europe, where I have
traveled, and prospected, and
it would seem strange, indevd, if the
country between hero Cook inlet
was an exception to every other part
of the world in this high ulliludo.

enough has been found out
from actual observation to uuiko it
pretty certain that there aro i,o serious
difficulties. There is tim-
ber along the line for ull pillpOSli
of construction ami operation, and the
snowfall is such as to s i. u.-l-y in-

terfere with railroad tn.fUV, and to my
mind a railroad is needed in ll.i-- t coun-
try more than was ever needed in the
whole history of railroading throughout
the world.

"This country possesses an abund-
ance of what all tho rest of the win Id
needs, and all tho lest of the world
possesses in abundance what the people
are sorely in need of here, thai is, some
thing to eat. Ihero never was, a winter
in this country when there was a sulil- -

cioncy oi ioo.i, umi tins winter promisee
to bo at least 100 per cent wor-- o than
any preceding one, and it is e than
likely that next winter will be siill

in this respect.
"From what 1 can learn it seems im-

possible that the supply of food can
keep pace with tho increase of popula-
tion, and I cannot seu how I here can he

liny doubt hut thnt u railroad over the!
routo mentioned would hu taxed to itf'
full capacity, us tho count i v pto lucce

gold,
ami of MAn.iN

thing that may bo wanted must
come from Ono of the results,
of the construction of a i.iilioad
would be an enormous incre.i-- e in ihf
production of gold."

'ot the Duly lilelies.
Unless the government re-

peals its regulation of last fall,
size of claims to 100 feet, there

Is not likely to be very much piospcot-in- g

on British territory this year. The
miners a double claim to the

and a 100-foo- t claim to each
subsequent locator as imideiiuato

tube tight

sioii of the committee soul to
Ottawa with a for a modifica-
tion of tho regulations proves unsuccess
ful, be a big exodus of
to territory. As a the
vast urea from the Alaska

boundary to the liehr iiig sea,
northward to the ocean,

to thu Pacific, will bo thor
oughly prospected.

Tho miners w ill he overlooking some
rich British in the be-

tween headwaters nf the
and tho Mackenzie, and in the
of tho liig Salmon, the Stewart, the
1'elly, and the llootaltn.pia,
is just us rich ground on the American
side, and the more liberal American
mining laws larger results.
Already, there are 1,800 men on
Jlinook creek. Other Alaskan streams
which will receive attention from dis-

gruntled Klondikers are birch rre.-k- ,

Tanuna river, Koyakuk river, Copper
river, I'orcuptne river, rvoskokwnn
river and tributaries and the

flowing into
The of the

surveyor, that miners who
start over the passes March 1

and 20 will IJawsoon as soon as
those who start now, will bo unheeded.

can stop the mud rush. Mr.
Ogilvie is mistaken in his opinion that
miners tOrt in will
Dawson as csin as those going in now.
What ho meant to say is that miner
who start now no advantage over
those who wait for decent weather.
Miners reaching Dawson every day,

ertraornwtry exjeii.jiuire oi pnysicai dry .lock,
lorco and money.

they net to Dawson they find
work is not so plentiful as they

had iniaKined. tine may be
115 a where another would

f 5. The foi lubor ii not
so great as may he J.

o
nt as......

por- -

tho

ix A Mrm.
Whatever inav be the inatler with China

and other countries, it i saM that for the
reason thai iiiost oil hem so l.liie lo
fef.l upon mid so M'iy much hard work to
do t In y Mill', r ere illy with It
is .1. ii. i.t !u if they could sillier more llian
our pc p'e do, oh ing at tunes to Ihe

.. eiiiov lv in winter,
. i tcs io lia e a petuiiar in liienee

upon ih.- t . rvoii ieii. o as lo proi'm
Htie. I....I. but happllv lor our . .union

mi . I the. are of the pain. St. Jacobs nil is
as its sovereiu-- reine.ly. Willi

I'uin pro.lu.'ed Ir on cold liu re is an iio..i.
line u. id of he and strength which
St. Jaeoos (Ml mid through this
means it its ollic e v and
surely.

If an Egyptian dies before noon the
funeral must take the same day.
If death occurs after noon, the funeral
may not be after the next day.

irMs rtKs pmiukd.
The iienerst i..i.Uers of Koo.U ewinit

tlirollil. Ihe f ut.-- House lisve iiol.le sevel'.i
.I.M'lsii'hs liCelV W llt" ll. Ulltll ii.s,e,l t.pori I.V

secieisry of ihe Tn will hold i:,.,l.
Il.it w In U- tlieie i am I.i It y In Unit . mirier, m.
Rvfftem fHtltiii: in strcitirih chi. Ih- - itoi.riv .ii.turned w ltho.it the hI.I of ll.i.tetier's Stninrtrli
hitters, m kralsl louie Htol renn-l- for iiiiiluris,
rlie.unntl-i.i- , coiisnpstioti mi.j
h.lloUMo'Sv

The largest telegraph ofllco in tho
world is in the general build-
ing, London, over 3,000 be-in- g

employed.

The Power
of Schilling's Uest baking
powder is wonderful.

en

A Hummer Nuvidty.
A summer novelty in w ill be

studs and buttons and pins of curved
pink and mother-o- f pearl set in silver,
or w ith skeleton silver patterns cut out
over the pearl.

niiiki: IMii vol It SIIOKS.
territory, and .s Kiip,
such I, ,, sHollen

mediately brought attention ol the out
congress by memorial. the .fisc.iv- -

this - ".y "i me age. Aliens inak.

teriilory,

lail-roa-

continent

explored

and

Besides,

sufficient

not

worse

else

thu

com- -

thu

have

postotlice

lml.
..

i

I

r .' ..
sucufnii. iij.mil

canons an. i not. nreii netting teel. We
have over lo.ooo of cures. Try
it today. N.I.I by all druggists and shoe
stores. I'.y mail for in stamps Trial

nick a gr HiKK. Addiess Allen S. Olio-sle-

l.e lioy, N. Y.

According to Nilsson, the zoologist,
the weight of tho Greenland is
100 tons, or 224.000 pounds, or equal
to of 88 elephants or 440

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are nssertln

ict.i9.tve use
U 1.1 lite minis nur .iiFht trtllia

ol ine wur.l
rnviiiiK scasiokia,

ami
our imle Mnik.

I. Dr. Samuel I'itclicr, of llyam.ls,
watlieuiit;iiutorof I'ri'CllKK'SCASloWI.V"
the same that h .s borne and dues iiuw hear the
fee simile signature of II. ri.li'l'CIIKK on
every wi.ippcr. This is llieorl(iiial I'lTCIUCU'S
CANTOR A which lias been ucd in the huum
Of the mulhers of Ameilca for over thiily venrs.
Look Carefully nt the and ee that II is
the kind you htnv aluayi hmflit, and hai Ihe
igitature of CIIAS. II. Hl.tiTCIH'R on Ihe

wrapper. No one lias authority from tue lo use
my name eicrpl The Centaur Company of which
Chaa. II. Fletcher is 1'resMrut.

ucA i, Jfy7- - BAMUIU, PITCHI'.R, M.O.

The largest hotel in the world is the
Waldorf-Astori- in New city, u

10,(K10,0U0 establishment, bv
nnllionaiics for millionaires.

FITS Cured. Xn IINnr iiervou.iirs.
isirve ne.i.ircr. si.'ii.l l..r KIOK k l.o.l irml
betllestMllrestlsH. lilt. It. II. KI.I.NK, l.ld., .!
ni.u.niTl, l l im lll ia. I'n

I'lieuiiiHt c 4 ruled.
.1 . i

l

"

"
I "

ll

An new cruicn nir cripples lias an
oscillating arm rest pivoted to the. top
of the and fitted with a pneu
matiu set in the upper part of
uiu rest.

I believe Plan's Cure
thnt will cure consumption. Anna M.
Iloss, Williainsport, Pa., Nov. 12, 'H".

It costs 5.74 per million gallons to
pump water to Chestnut Hill resorvoir,
Boston. The engines pump 8,038 on
one pound of coal.

nothing but and nil the necessary !'"'" ''""V'1 h' . wn.Umaiamr.
"or jiurtlc.ili.rs Hc.Iiiii.ihi'b Treasure, theComforts luxuries of life and liny- - ONLY mwrr munly slreimlh.
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To Prevent Trolley Aeel.lf.nla.
To prevent accidents on trolley cars

tho trucks provided with forked
frames, which extend on each of
the wheels and end in small w heels,
resting on the track to push n person
out of the way if ho falls under tho car,
the wheels being so small that (hey will
not pass over anything lying on tho
track.

NHfety Lamp.
To prevent tho escape of oil w hen a

uinn is unset a iiluir of cork la I1ii,..l
puiisauoii jor uiu rishs wnn.'ii uny uikb around the wick to form a
in uiu n tne mis- - loint With tho reservo r tn h wb.... .1...

will

and

ground

William

between
reach

who

are

that

day not

have

alinospn.

that

C1IAS.

IVrniaiii'iillv

cushion

niedieino

are
sido

burner is in position.

A fibrous preparation of steel, made
in the same manner as the
"mineral wool," by passing an air blunt
through molten steel, is coining into
use for cleaning, polishing, etc, instead
of sandpaper.

Two New York men havo invented
an electric dental mallet for use in
hardening tooth filling, the tool having
a central bar, which slides back and
forth as the current is made ami broken.

In 1774 Philadelphia was tho largest
town in tho American colonies, lvsti-mute- s

of tho population, which aro all
wo have, differ widely, but it was prob-
ably not far from !)0,0()0.

Adding pencils are being made which
havo a sliding register plate set in the
side of the pencil case to he raised by
pressing tho point of the pencil against
the pajKir or desk and register uny num
ber of point".

In the hospital at Brisbane, Austra-
lia, the me of the brand method of
treating 1 ,003 typhoid patients has re-
duced the mortality from 14.H to 7.5
per cent.

In Guy's hospital, London, the pho-
tograph is used to record the stH.erh of
epileptic patients from day to day that
their progress may 10 noted by

Boston's hiifhest tid was April J6,
1851. It rose to 15.CU feet, and was 83

hut they sre gaining tiolhiiiK hy ihair inches over the coping of tho navy yr.l

ma'i
bh i ium ;rup. i wtf insj, i;m

In tni. h'ill hT Mrniffiafu

E3

i

A Wi.w Choral,
Evidently women have tlrivl the

rabbit's foot as a chsrm, for they am
tteaiinga turkey's foot mounted

gold or silver, cither as chatelaine
ornament or as a pin. Just what luck
tho ttirk-y- 's foot is supposed carry
with ii Is ii..t known even the

jewideis who aro soiling
these trinkets like hot cakes. fives
the averu.'.i man a shiver meet a
pretty, dainty-lookin- g girl with her
Ascot tio held place by a bin tur-
key's foot, with outspread toe and
long, skinny shank, lie apt re-
mark, not what will women be wear-in- g

next, but what won't they
w.anng. who knows'iiny- -

mug unoiit it ai knows that the
only rabbit's foot which has occult
power is the foot a molly cottontail
that has b-- c, "killed tho full the
moon o'clock night a gtave
vard by a d nigger." A eer-t.ii- u

young woman who wears one
tho charmed, but by means charm-ing- ,

turkey's feet, says the foot
good unless belonged a big fat
gobbler which has been saved by the
owner' for some special occasion' and
stolen by a straight-haire- darkey par-
son midnight when the moon is' new.

ham!
Ull. l.en Tallin,

y device for kitchen is h
table having the top made a series
shelves attached a tilling frame by
which the row shelves can lie raised

a vertical position and used a
euplxiurd.

lest llank Sol...
The oldest bank note the world

was printed China 130H
years licfore Oiittcnhur, tho reputed
inventor printing, was born. was
issued !I(I0 years before bank notes were
circulated Kuropo.

Notwithstanding all the efforts
inventors, one has been able .lis
cover n substitute for leather. For
shoes, belling, harness and a thousand
other uses, there, mulling like
leather."

resolution appropriating ." pur-
chase a copy the Bible was recently
introduced the (leorgin legislature,

having been discovered that there
was copy of tho book the state
libriu v.

IIOMB ANI I'I'IIK rooit.
All Kb. torn Syrup, aorallrd, usually Terr

Unlit colored and ol heavy lusty, l made friuii
UtiHose. "7,i oinir loi" la made Irom
Miuar Cane and is smelly pure. It la sale

itroerrs, in esm on Maniilap-lure-

l'. inci'oT STHirl'o. All e
"yVii Unnlrn iron" have th maninac-tur- .

name llliiegra.lied on every can.

Il.nihla Knd Tua Clips.
Doiihle-ende- d s are being made
Knglund for use bicycles, the toe

pieces extending opposite sides
the pedal aud balancing any position

t'AT.MIItll CANNOT KI ITItKIt
Wilh loeul sfpheslliui., as Ihey cannot resch
the sent ol d:scae. ti rii is a blno.l or
eoiistitutl.uialdiMax.an.l In order In cure Ityou uii.nl t, k Internal e lien. Hall's

l urels lakeii luterualhl sud aetsdlreclly
mi h:o ..I and uiu. surlaeos. Hall's l

l is n .p.aek medio. ne. It
.i oy ol hesl plii.lclnu- - Id Hi Is

e. untiy yeiiis. and is a remilar prescription.
It sd hi I. est tmiies aii.mu,will. I he lest hlol,d purihers, aetlllK

tin mucous, surfaces. The perfect
eou.nuii.i on ol liiKreitleula lwliHt
duces iu ). ivoiiil. rlul results lu eurluiietiarrh.Send icNituinulal-- , free.

V. .1. I MKN A I'll,, I'roprs , Toledo,
S'.hl lo- .iindsta, price ".'v.
Hulls f hmiiI) . lust.

LakH Krio tho lako tho "wild
cat," tho name given by a fierce tribe
of Indians exterminated by tho Iroquois.
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is of

Baker's
Chocolate,

1mm
celebrated mors "a

eii
than a century as a
delicious, nutritious,
and flesh forming
beverage, has our

n f

Yellow Label t

ul rel- -

i.fiocuiaoere, on llie
ciit;

NONE OTHI-- (IRNtJINR.

MADS ONLV ar

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd,
Dorcliealeir Ma.a

A AH )K AI.HK-KMdor- ed the1 pan nt of llie Interior and tu bruard by I:
M. delalle.1 in Alaska. TI.e lel and
most detailed nf Alaska In .ll.ten.e. Will ha
mailed r il i,r price (.Vk-- ) In it: stionps, i.r
lui.liey onler. Ill li.ll, I'll K It A FT, I'ulillsllrr
I'. II. Ilul III, i'orlland Or.

V ith 7ho. wwmy
J WMK. s hooTUIKa Siacr liuuia always ha 1
W dwhI r..rrtillUri.n It scilbm His

ens Oinyiuns. sllav. sll imln. eurs wind e..lr.anil Is
a tli. tiia rniwtr r.irdlarrliflsa. Twenty esnu a a
Li'liia," hrt "'

i'...lM,,.r,' Li'r.,r.r,.. HtlC. Address

1

i'-- atuvicsar's luaatra, Cbleago, 111.

n

for

ilur ialay
Hercules Special

2X horsepower)
Price, oaly $I8S.

WOMAN TO WOMAN.

Women ar belnjf taught by
cxperieneo that many physicians osq-n- ot

successfully handle their peculiar
ailn.cnU known Bi fomala dlwsw.

When tho woman of expert

J 1

fff ences such symptom

MP as uacuache, nr
Tousneu, lo iltnde,

whites,
Irreyn.
lur or
painful

rnenstruntlon, pnlns In frrolns,barlnfr
downsenMition, palpitation, "allfotie"
feellnif aud hho at oneo takes

E. rinlilinm's Vegetable Com
Iunl, feeling sure of obtaining'
tucd'.ute relief.

Should her symptoms be new to her,
ho w rites to a Mrs. 1'lnkhaia,

I.ynn, Mass., who promptly explain
her catso, and tell her free how to iret
well.

Indeed, so many women are now
appealing to Mrs. I'lnkhoiu for sdrice,
that a score of lady secreUrirs are
kept constantly at work answering"
tho great volume of correspondence
which comes lu every day.

a i jr. srw . , r

mm

Weak Kidneys, Lumbago, Rheu-
matism and Sciatica Are

Cured by Dr. Sanden's
Electric Belt.

It conveys a stssdr. current or elef.
trleltv Into th muselas, Ivlng thema heallhy nerve power wnich revives li.rra. Iiniasesthein atroi. It la curing hundredsevery ni.oilh.

Hook about It trea. bjr mall, or at the office.
Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
61 Waal IVaslilagloa St.. Portland, Or.

Ptttut aunliea (sit tuptr.

grow paylDg crops baranaa thay'ra
fresh and alwaa Uia keal. For
aula everywhere. Itefusa substitute.
Hllrk U Beeda and prosper.
1SU8 Head Annual fraa. Write fur It

0. M. FERRY CO., Dttrolt. Mich.

BUY THE

SVRUP FIGS
... at ANUTACTURKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ 5YRUP CO.
MAM H.

1-- i

mm

MS

14
t trm.

-

a

tirulp,".ringj
l nl fa..

sinnia.rrH liiicflsfirifr.

!.no

tfiimwui.ii.PBlilB. i.Vo" brilliant rhmu Sswls, La
Warlk fl.ae, tw 14 asats.

AW. 10 pVs. worth Slue, as will
msil futl t.i.lh.r with aursri nam sail Hw4 t atalng usupon racslpt of this ! U--

t..s.s. lo.lt. roorlrl.1t sod
foe one try Asliar's

".nsnu will nxirirt Hons wl.h-- 'rllesal il.ftil
ataluaaluuaio. Nu.p.l&

iuas a. uuii aasa re, u rsoaaa. an.
(HHtMIHHMMNHNMi

WHEAT
Make m.incjr auveasl.il

t.hleago. Ma
buy and sell wheat on mar.

u ruiMiiK. nave ueenon the front of every g mini" on a sinall liemiiniiin l.y trading lu--

l.. .nA C p.. ...'.pars, nestrr,.r a.ven. years' eitwrieneenn th
trade mark,"I.a Ilelle X 'h,lJ'"V !'m'i "n rad-.a- a tl.ur.msh am.wr Head lor cur free reler
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Is It Wrong?
Oct it Right.
Keep it Right

Maura's llerealrd Itemed y wlll.tolt. Threa
doses will make you leel better, del It Irom
your dniKKlst or any wholesale drug house, or
Irom Stewart A Holmes Drug Co., Seattle.

f f

t t trrielng and lix'sllns (Inld or silver
Ore. lost or hurled treasures. M. II.
KOWLKIl. U.,1

N. V". N... 9, '.IVHKN writing lo ariearliaare,

a;;;;;;;;;;;
atloa (hit papar.

Power that will save you money and
make you money. Hercules Engines
are the cheapest power kuown. Burn
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; oo smoke,
fire, or dirt. For pumping, running
dairy or farm they bare no
equal. Automatic in action, perfectly
safe and reliable.

Send for illustrated catalog.

Qas

Bay St., San Francisco, Cat.

LAME

unvi..

GENUINE

OF

CENTS

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGS

SBucm"
Lambcrson

POPTLAND.

YOUR LIVER

tu7,Houthlngioa.tiiu.

POWER

PROFIT

machinery,

Hercules
Engine Works
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